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m_sit

m_sit Seating

m_sit seating is constructed 
of premium grade plywood 
with seats and backs consisting 
of high density foam. The seat 
cushions are reversible.

The exposed steel legs with black 
plastic glides are available in 
powdercoat paint or polished 
chrome. 

m_sit Tables

m_sit tables are constructed of 
a steel frame supporting a white 
satined acrylic glass top. The 
bent steel frames and finishes 
are identical to those of the m_sit 
seating collection.

m_sit Seating m_sit Tables

“Materials that are employed correctly are 
beautiful,” is how Wolfgang C.R. Mezger 
formulates his declaration of love to the 
materials of his works. His m_sit family of 
lounge seating and tables set clear design 
accents either as a single element or 
configured as a group.

Mezger has a Dutch and German background.
He studied design at the Hochschule für 
Gestaltung in Schwäbisch Gmünd, which he 
successfully completed in 1979, receiving 
the 1980 Braun Prize. He opened his own 
design studio in Eislingen in 1983 and taught 
at the design colleges in Berlin, London, and 
Schwäbisch Gmünd from 1981 to 1989. C.R. 
Mezger now works with a small team for top 
international companies with the highest 
demands in the United States, Italy, Holland, 
Belgium, Austria, and Switzerland.

Wolfgang C.R. Mezger, Wolfgang C.R. Mezger, 
20042004

Rectangle TableSofa Square TableLounge Chair Settee

Dimensions: Lounge Chair Settee Sofa

TW: 31.9 in 59.8 in 77.6 in

TD: 30.3 in 30.3 in 30.3 in

TH: 27.6 in 27.6 in 27.6 in

SH: 16.0 in 16.0 in 16.0 in

Square RectangleDimensions:

TW: 19.7 in 47.2 in

TD: 19.7 in 23.6 in

TH: 19.7 in 13.8 in

m
_sit

™Castelli for HaworthCastelli for Haworth

Manufactured in the USA

Either as a single element or several configured as a group, m_sit creates clear design accents. By linking tables, sofas, and lounge 
chairs, landscapes can be created for most every space requirement. Available in a complete offering of lounge chair, settee, sofa, 
side tables, and linking table units. GREENGUARD® certified.
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